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hahaa baaa bare the tawa. Bar. 0. Flat Downey, cl In* to wo 
daaa taatatndlaat frawhi

.tall attempt to commitnight, hat hadthia aha* 
It ia not ywt haawa wte

ta the ehalr, aad Mr. J I atre arpm Motion.
of ttio onction aha'I■wood, aad it wao rooalrod, and an; foond guiltyi a( hath the Attarwagr Jao'wetM^Sma I room theta

of lormctl* niahabl'e, if to bo 0 
eputy returning offl- 
e'igaged it the eleo- 
exeeediug one tbon-

the town of
Honed in Hurt Toronto ■’taaaCwaiwd. The writer Va letter in the f 

ttiiereniitg»ayo:—
Ia my aapaiianoo ia the grain 

milling buetneee, both la Canada 
the United Statea. I know that a 
1er, for array 4 boahela and ft III 
good fair wheat datirered to him,

100,00» of tha 
led la otatitar- bandia throogtly argattiaad, aad that

hare been imprisonment for any Z2SSsnet the eh-freight, howaaa 
___ —. J for the bead by Mr. 0.0. W fflee., with or with- m.itrc% WT«. I wo yean,wary da* dealer. The follow. Deer Sir,-After eulfcrltg Ibr the fut two rmrar ssrri.-nMoTu'S.-fiïla default otpeyiog such 

b# any other person, by 
gding five hundred dol- 
withcmt hard labor, in

saasss
‘H'^tîïî•thaM ttatomd: ». Bmwn.ll, H1L coal, ■ amt wroalf Woe Warn tbo

Ikmmt «H kl»4* i*f remediesO, A. mama, forhi the
tans oot 100 lbe., or a barrel of good 
strong bating loor.

The baker'.protla. «art taatala aad 
04 poonda of wheat at <1 (ana dollar)a 
buahat gt.40. Now. toy 00 Ineraa to the 
barrel and the prodt, whan tread Ia Ua 
a loaf, la 66 per oeot. ; when at lie, 00 
per wnL; and when at On a loaf, aha 
prolt wowld ba 35 par cant Prod I 
enough, ouraly, to eattafy anyone.

I don't bona my ealonlatioee, aa A. B. 
doe#, on 10 par cent, lee# prim by the 
barrel than eayone paya for 100 lbe. of

Ten end twalwa yeaaa eiam bread waa
sold here to prirate famllieaal 11 loaam 
for the dollar, aad eighteen ream tinea 
it waa sold at 14 loawee for the dollar.’

of oat tf o«r
who will•kbgtjb* the ballet boiea, brittle weed wash. Tha town hoe he. 

divided lata thirty faar diatriam, aad 
rial tor aad dMrttatm will ba aogig.

afttsFWeri John Delay. Tbla «% Wiftlopea. rnd marking in- 
B procured fur or need at any 
•ball ht in Ber Majesty.

•ad clerk who is guilty 
Érftaaance or any wilful 
hi aontraveution of this 
| to any peiiun aggrieved

wall triadeld Irwe by the namu of thewill be

•Mtef-Lyttkïfsiga bat Boat Lamb*taa all g_ -- th. »«-k ■ -a A__ 1- |. L.,7M mm «mnea- Awpe raaoe newe that bead No 1 hare mad. .pplmalioa W •sr^JMrltSSAto#:the ktafarm' STErSMa hapaSTSa: eat the the Oouaail for a grant to aarist lads- of any wlifelffn . 4 fraying the .unease of inatmotion,tathaawar- turn may be cnatMarbil 
oonnectiou with the pi

Ip to peek for- E'^MC^Tyat tat an an «U«
aartaia. Ia by aueh mtartmt. wall. Martas at tk 

«battu. Il U arealoar palatal defy to 
i death of Rom Boh

Oarruaer.—It Is fire hondiee yet been wefKeSLffi •viied they to the amount of allA. W. in, provided they seej 
Smell femes thankfulerteow, Msq., of Kineerdtee, w 

event took piece oe Thwiwday 
Ohinf* while oe his way hoe

received. ooopbiob Mtlsvs4,
I av« Hm «Miae Ci 1>by oaowi-mod toV the

owe Correspondant.warmest aapport.
and agent m at-will ttU time U where he had hat ramntlyadtagiae «tira aeliafiaett* taMl Umajority thaa he waa

Thai far there land tkwly pawn. i-O-A.pilling plana; andto large endianoea. Ha of tharotingrition ta him. Sir Job* winter in ahaU not aommraieatu before the poll«• hatha .rzs^rOmeervitiye nominetlou clowed to aay gigme any iafnnaatioa aa 
la whether any (aaaon oe the mtara'
bat baa or baa art appliri for a ballot 
paper or wotad gt that polling plaoe.

—mb.----Hal—I. or| agent, aud no
lal ^interfere with 
his vote, or other-

_________ in at the polhug
piece informatif* (• to the candidate for 
whom any voler a» such polling place ie 
about to vto erh* voted.

No officer, clerk, or asrnt or other 
person shall cemmaoicafe at any time to 
any person any isfcrtriation obtained at 
a nulling place U to the candidate for 
whom any voter »t such polling place ia 
about to vole orb* voted.

Every offioWfc dark and agent in 
attendance altheeewntiug uf tho votes, 
■hall and aid in maintaining
the secrecy of the voting; and shall nut 
attempt to aaemtaia at such eounting, 
or communieala eeyinformation obtain
ed at snob counting, M to the candidate 
for whom any vota il given in any par
ticular ballot paper.

No person shall, directly or indi
rectly, induce any Voter to display hie 
ballot paper after he has marked the 
aame, so aa matte kanwn to any person 
the name of the ondtdate for or against 
whom he has so marked his vote.

Any contravention of this sea 
lion shall be peeMhable by • See not 
exceeding two hundred dollars, or by 
imprironmeot for any term act exceed* 
ing six months, with or without hard

fair wp to city etyiee. Bee air.
WtM a»» WaaTwaa.—The 

idcaitvtkat the wind m** SI 
weak wa SB mtiee pee ha*.

ta gataaw again ttle wialaa. ellafs the aew. tiMjasiM
Mm'oa. ofasowD hoaifSaî
la ttaa..aa. ,f liatmw tea pfoamt i

Matt, a writ known wealthy aei af this eoatle« hear. aEob. FUR'K.1er resident at thaaf the law. It mem Um prompt bjU
BairowATiooumsit adrartiaad to leetore la thaawOahwtaf ha lampaay withinoe. The VniMKAiT Comma, 

Tobosto, Hoy. 3*7,1874. 
Editor 8ignalt

Sir—I notice» in a recent issue of yowr 
paper, that Ueorge Lemon elates that he 
attended the Toronto College before my 
school was established.

will iskeThere was, ee you will rytoUr ora voter , whendoubt he will have a*tta «parity haw oat oily «allies, a mass ——^a0— lifamoÉlI lltt l.a.1 snswwwmw ^**^w rwdytorTrraoio Ferae 111 teaiMMt,alwitala la the Oh Law raaoe !y, bat wa aaaa* wiU ba gttww ky tts leOlas af 
> shlrah, M the ertaiag af TaaaOay ram1,prompt ia in arum, ai 

ttU adruttwl ta Sa.eat, ta showday araaing 1er the
,meant ia town.at proteati* against the hie ratant trip, hoping to reach

—«ri——-
TW*Oou*oli- raient amongst aa, though It is of a 

rather mild type. »itt ttleaaeeption 
the town ia pretty healthy.

CamarciL Strain.—Wa had a riait 
of a gentleman from Toronto exhibiting 
a ttetaieel engine. Some barrels ware 
eat fire to in front of the Commercial 
Hotel «4 coal oil peered opoa them, 
aad then the gaaiUmaa In qaaatioo 
would ram around with the agairtcr « 
hi. bask aad ex tin ru rib the flamm ia a 
miauta. It seam, to be well adapted 
fora Ire at the eery commencement, 
though wa are afraid that whan .fire bad 
auda matt headway, it would be of lit
tle use. Howorer wo «apposa the object

af jmriln. Aa air of to state that the Ontario Vetori-roaahlng Chicago he expired. 
wtaM, although bom ia Oot Pria., Iwtited loi.Is, mUaa Mem. aala-l 

•aok aad Mae wrikai.i of its tMaara, 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, aad all af

doors aaa o«a at at*. The of which 1 am Principal,to tha law aad the at- Bah arte.a, althaagk ban.
the fleet 'veterinary oollege inaUtot-oa Friday eveningire-eating Is dnxiee, aad the patio la has ba* for tta las. few yearn la Kla- AmIIb^. languid' weary prostratiea.

imbere on the cor- ad in Canada, and ri the only one inia tha far
of euperfluoea *. and the Mayor ia the wgetio whole—to edi xttewlàon ht the ffigfc this Province.
nsture of the motion* end epeeehee i it tteove and Deputy ■ess. the pom sad needy foeed la way by U»e nee oftwe w Uirw bottles. By thteef- 

•oient and fimple remedy hundreds of dollars a* 
■avad to thoMwkoaan least afford to threw It 
away, ao aarciy It is by the purchase of ueelew

Thu moulcloels prepared by • easeful, expeat. 
weed aadeouseleatloee physlrtsa la ebedleaoe® 
Iho desire of unmberleee friends in the profseoloA 
te the trad* and aatoa* the people. Kvery botlf 
is warranted U, ooalein the fall strength of tho 
■Mdioino in Its highest state of parity aad develop- 
***t aad Is superior to aay medloiae ever cum. 
pouaded for thto terrible complaint

TtU mridteiao U 1er sate at all druggists through- 
set the Provisos. If it happeasLthat your DreggUt 
has aot got It In stood, ask hlmto seed for It to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
800TT 8TRBBT, TORONTO, 

General AgenU for Ontario. 
PRIOR—gl res Bottle, Lean a Bov-

TL«, W. »

d any the object 
attained, flaw

Raey. and him a kind aad geaaea* friend. Heday aad Wadaeedayef weed weak. All 'oar obV’t aarr’
A. Wateoa Watson, Brew,of tho moating waa fully was a worthy Mason aad aa sock a eredit___- II- A---!--------a - «-—A----Ahem. Bt_L SS-1------«ptipu* Hwainsy cojomwr iw n^* jwhwil. Iitwun. n»uun, ewana,

rimai!!, Ptaamora and McKay.of car rapraawtatira cltlaaaa ta the cedar, aad wa anMet half year anal gmethha, oui nil1, *«tt*wwi« 
milites of former•» «h. end we think It was meet ta that the Itaamri

Ontnl Items.
fioam Oraeieo.—Tha hands*'., tta para* to whom tta law I. la iw aay

ackori at Xeatar will ba opened I 
ai*. Tka prcgramma omVawam

socnmplUhsd 
oanant hripf

and familyplamlwdahrad. An Arabic psper say* s force of Egypt-Bieg. The programet* *FîmESK.1weh » oonra*. We------- - -
eWeringit seen* unwsrranUbleattempt 
to exslt* public feehng

the heartfelt sympathy of all.àfea. Thiele a fact well bravo,
BATTISLD AND YIOINITT. of those email enginra is to oxtingaish a 

Sre at the first aad no letitgot headway. 
Mr. Beattie aad several members of the 
Council were present. We have not heard 
their opinions on the subject. Seaforth 
mue» have as engine or engines of some 
hind. We have an abnndant supply of 
water now, but as the people have voted 
down the by*law for the purpose of 
raising funds for an engine, the town 
remains unprotected.

Bosons*.—Business is very brisk in 
Seaforth at present . Main street is 
crowded every day. Our merchants must 
be coining money at present The stores 
are crowded, and clerks busy ss nailers.

OnDUIATIO* AND SoiXBX. —Ou the 
fifth last the Bov. Thoe. Thompson wee 
ordained as Pastor of Duff's Church, 
MoKillop. The Bevd's. Roes, McLean, 
Ferguson and Brown officiated at the 
ordmative ceremony which was very 

’ “ niug a Soiree in 
held which was 
The ohair was

_______„ _______ fir. McLean of
Blyth, and the epeakere were the fol
lowing in order of their names the Rev. 
Geo. Brown, Wruxelerf Rev. Mr. Fer
guson, Brussels; Mr. John Kerr, Me-

•m ». *" iforth; Rev.
Ss Church, 

Chairman, 
ivered by aU

____,_____ -T, ^ ___ it choir die-
eouned sweet mueie during the evening.

will be aka. Aof tho kw

belie!*» hold |«d 
. Ia thaappHaatioa

if tta Haa* appai 'ladfac that parnwa. 
hat aa the erid.ace has oot yet been 
comprised wa are unable to express ear 
dednlte (opinion Ia regard thereto. Af 
tt-egb the evidence may (ail ia bring 
lag home to Ryhart the atarga. made,

aad Freadfoot are ab*t a,aad eg oat a They hare tta
__d Hook af general

-----------. Aa. la the Tillage,
aad their prices are low for cash. Their 
Orirritm* goads era fresh, aad vary

-Wheat 00, flou 06,- 
173, potato* 60, 
Id, hay 116, hid*

A Brea, of Saytetd.af tha new
» shop, whan the, inlandMann'slaw, taragarl to oppaala agalnt

priai eg <4 « the •h'.ogh tta evidence may tail ia bring 
lag ton» to Ryhart tta atarga. made, 
to their fall axtaabatill there ri ao dnbt 
that the evidence already girw pries# 
him in a vary unenviable position. « 
wa coal'ller tha oonree which Ryhart 
ponied with regard to tho Ktaly Bill 
one utterly inenoerit«f with kit paai- 
ti'.n aa a member «I the Hoe* The 
hot that Ryhart did bring himaalllalo 
personal cnataet with Ilia Kialy’a aad 
their Rclietor, that cnnaullaM* took 
place between them a to tta Boat 
attataal mode of defeating Pallllganri 
Ball, aad that ha received area <100 
ia oonaideretioa of the aervic* reader 
ad by him u beyond doubt. In a*war

ose. Their atoek ri jast 
they will ba ready ta asnr 
a fee da ye. Oira them n i 

Tn one Brace Hies Be 
asm a o-py of tta earva—

like -a the pari af triw Market«rigaUama d*F it ri la mate each ap- TKH60, to <6,of the lataAa apathy
104 «6 to 04,part riaalaadagnaha* tta origin ■4 drank a aaaa aad ting langui

tarkaya 40 to #0, epfdea 64, gee* 80, 
aheap ah ins 64 to », rage », old topper 
1L eld Irani.

Krrarra « re. Heavy Out-Aa 
Immnaa quantity of good pine lamb* 
k* bam piehod op* tta boa* daring 
tta laat few days, also a largo lot of 
i a\ ate re..

Mr. Riehd. MeDool picked ap a very

» oft*** mad heard, andolttmkaUet. bat tta enteral a rami* of af tbla watt wtB lad it witha copy of tb
Macdonaldfrom theto Moteot tta young from 

Wag efforts of eatt langui 
dnot" It wa. motto by

efeeaey ann to eating tta part af In-
The wattis tta hgaat for this

hare given mom lead that the Clerk ba instructresolved that tho
to ttghtnmunieate with tb#ahri mpeet he tt, whrik ham merely ap .Wllirim Me Baida, 

ha üglrorariy <4
Arroupwawr.—Mr.

aad endeavor to gate good man to act
STORE.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES ECUS,
SHAWLS, OLO0DS

AND

MILLI N ER Y,

wB grew 4a ba vcoaid.iad .the Toronto of oxaollmt of the Church waaav eight watch in aa or apaoial policeman.
Moved by Mr. Smalll, aroondto by 

Mr. Brans, that Mr. Samael Soto be 
appotntad aa night watch man, and that 
he he a worm in and enter ap* his dallas 
-A »ucs, Oavrivfi

Moved by Mr.' Smalll, ammedad by 
Mr. Rang*, that tta ahairmaa of the 
Frie Committee he requested to furaiab 

ijproparty of the

eeeooded by Mr
amp ia the o*a- 
014, and also the

rkich.et tacked 
mb’s mitt*bean appointed aadataat maatar ia *r 

High School la pin* af tha arweeet ef
ficient amlstoaClfc. r. Mrihall, who 
has baac appointed head toast* at tta 
Perth Hitt Sahaol*
"Oouimr Joeoi’e Cmnsat Oam.— 

Fiaaari All* aaa brought halam dodge 
Ton»* Monday leaf f* trial * a 
charge of araott. Mr. Lewis Ooaaty At-

fw tha as la that ha waato this Ryhart aot ap thal 
ia hie professional cf balls ia now heard.iiooal capacity. It 

rendered outside and ahighiagri goodit Wa. t* aervic*i of popular fseling the Hi Omet Celtic 
a that Kiarta the BMral a agreement 

■nab a are in* KiUopi Dr. Campbell, 
Ml. Thompeon Past* 
aad tha Rev. Mr MoLe 
Rxeell*! ad row* ware

aa to be paid for___________________
It was only long aft* the aolim 
taken by him that the money waa paid. 
Still Krily’a Solicitor awwn that ha 
wmt to Rykert and leaked him If he 
weald amrit la defeating this Bill of 
PeUereoa'e, aad or* the Solicit* 
Beams to hare thought that what he « 
aahUtoof Ryhart waa aoaeethirg which 
km position would forbid Um ta under
take. * he slat* that at tta time he 
«had him whelk* ha could aoaeririatly 
with hie position * a member under 
taka ta act. Ob Rrkart's saying that

total, than ia likely
ta ha gnat competition f* the contract.an inventory of Thii change would hare the effect of 

uniting all tb# tribw on a friendly foot- 
inf, and of raatoring them to their 
form* allogiaow to the KlaJ of Aaban 
t* Trade * the Odd Coast waa at a 
■tend still. The general health of the 
Coast waa improving. Hwry raina had

afttri («Un* within tta part Fire Department. 
Mend by Mr. f barney, appeared f* the Crown, Ms.

that Ike let eatt mu riaratohaow hi email,
Ta gain that knowledge let blm labour, 
Improve thaw failing, ia himatif 
Tbat ha ooadam. * ia hie aaigb b* 
Hew Uataatly oar own faults we Two. 
dad eeweetawrah vos* we try to amotk- 

*,
BetOlribew harshly we review 
The wEearo# failings ia aaatt*.

If s'* you moot an «ring oea,
Who's deads are blame hie and thought

less,
OoaaUw.e'* yea east the eteee,

Sfn
Wha'a

ail ahambw bo
• WWU IBT<RU|HUUH,

it ike prase- Mr. Thompson is an able speaker“sarst? aad a very earnest mao and starU with 
bright prospects in MoKillop and is very 
popular among bis people. IV. UL*,*

CLOTHING
of every description ready made and 

made to order.

BOOTS & SHOES
to suit old and young:

buffalo robes
cheap fob cash.

General Dry Goode 

and Groceries

f« rich and for poor aad Cheap for 
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
i44S-iy Hamilton St.

fasting wiU grow ffoor of the 
L Carried, 
oadsd by Mr.

........... _____ -_____consisting of
Mserm. OampWlL Watson, Evans, Oar- 
raw and tka mover ba appointed to in
vestigate the question of cash held in

fallen.
X letter received in New York, from 

the Freéoh Island of 8t. Herrs Miqae- 
ton, on the southern oosst at Newfound
land, dated Nov. Md, gives the follow
ing particulars of a recent wholesale 
murder of white person* in a Labrador
settlement by a party of F *-------T“
diane. Ihe writer eays;- 
elsughter of human life wi
at the settlement of II------
Labrador, on the night of the 18th inet.,

popular among his people. We believe 
there will be a large and flourishing 
congregation yet in MoKillop. We 
wish the newly inducted pastor abund
ant enooses in his ministrations and a 
length of happy days amongst his

Soiexi — The tea A ran af Kmk 
church Sabbath School have deetded la
hold their annual soiree on Monday 
evening, the 88th ink. Tm Rev. Mr. 
Cochrane of Brantford* who aejefe a 
widespread reputation aa a laitaiar. baa 
kindly promised to be armai aad 
deliver hie lecture ee **Oaona Whit 
field.w Further partiealarw la dan 
time.

Tea Roaeibo Game.—Tbs Oodariab 
Curling Club met at tha Oolbonw Balai 
ao Saturday evening last, ftir the fa® 
pons of deciding who is ta rep rural tha
Al-L -a ah. a a . .J__a are___

aad jla j eat wa. It

f*lka law, and partiealarily
where they are wiled opon to

l-op** ________ J
A considerable firs occurred at Tilson- 

burg, destroying or damaging the pre
mises of F. Henry, grocer; S.L Fors tel, 
grooer; T. Marret, dry goods and milli
nery; J. A J. Short â Co., hardware; 
W. North, saddler; Mrs.M. Burn. mUU- 
ner; R. Back, stationer; A. Wilson, 
butoher; T. Fuller, groosr; and Dr. 
Siolair's residence. The farther pro
gress of the fire was arrested at this

the part af self retained." Is this capable of any 
but the one meaning t No one knoFe 
better than a lawyer what is meant by 
a retainer. Retained fur whatf To 
art outside the Doues, and as Rykert 
alleges, before the city council f This 
could not be, as it was only after this 
and at a subsequent coaaultataon that 
Rykert gave it as his opinion that tha 
eity Council waa. as hs termed it, the 
place “to fight the matter oui." At 
the time “he was to consider himself 
retained," the matter was before the 
House, and it could only be in regard
* 1--------ladings there that he could

mod himself called upon 
such be the esse, then how 

utterly iaconeietont must this maul 
position have been, not only a member 
bet the chairman of that very commit
tee before whom the matter was 
brought up, and whilst acting aa such 
actually retained and pledged to one of 
the parties to aot in their Interests.

'A terribleCarried.AN vary watt In Moved by Mr. Qarrow. seconded by
Castings should noth* Smalll, that a committee be appoint 

e consider and report to the ooanci small voice within.In adat aad grow to the oft araks two whole families, with the exception 
ot s young girl, being the victims. The 
names of the families are Wa. J. Mor
rison and his sons Thomas and Herbert, 
Rebert Morrison and wife, and their 
sons William, Charles and James. 
Their daughter Lisais is the only one 
who has survived she cetsetrophy. It 
seems that latterly gangs of Esquimaux 
Indians have been committing robberies 
at the huts and stores of those who have 
large stocks of goods, and that after the 
capturq of several of the Indians they 
were publicly chastised by whipping. 
The revenge showed itself on the sight 
of the 15th, when Mr. W. F, Morrison 
And hie two sons were frailly ronroered

at Ha next lewtin* up* the beataf ttsaadi of jeatioa. The
lathe taw Mwhwnttepebll* And trawpat net 

Ton'd Mutt deeIrak willy, ia eatt aria* of at the
spirt to he•f the lew, aed the lafanaaat he lvertlrir.fr whiel

■rod ta Hark*
may he

lanuary. It I 
HamOtwia*

Commit-roq eirod. Rafivrrod Ulie tta Utttof a jarti* levia* Aad ta Mlfjad*m*l if y* dad.notify tta
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Mr. Morrow of the 10th con. East 

Wawanaah, has sold his 8*v Mill pro
perty t# Mr. Th «s Agnes r? the 9th.

Mr. Ang«s eolfl » h»t n«mr BalUiuy ne ' 
A Fowl*r s mills, to Mr. Anderson, uf 1 
Be Un ore on 81<i ult. for $80

Mr Job Andre-s arpenter, whil* . 
working at Knox csw building received ,

Batonthrough Mr. jtnttw .tud.aU
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tike axiatonee of eow* of v«ternary eubjectahim was one directly at variauec|wltii his 

poeition as member of the House, and 
of the du tine cast upon him as such, we 
cgdhot understand how anyone with 
any feeling of delicacy or with any 
respect for his ovn persons! character, 
could reconcile himself to et-ih a course 
of action. D seems to b« not the only 
case: the evidence goes to show that m 
the insurancf caste he, under umil»' 
circumstances, received some hundred 
dollars. Whatever may be the issue
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the foot of Barber hill, was received 
and filed-

The Finance repart presenting the 
following accounts tb be paid:- Asses
sors and Clerk for aelartrae junrs f 16, 
O. M True mar 94; B Rnaker $18, H. 
Dfwid 986 86: J«s. Tbnroenn 983; J. 
f'albank 969-90; J. Wbitoly 98. Thus 
Hi.I d 88.20; D. Frrgueen 931.70—Read 
and adopted,
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the advertisement of J. Bond, Drug 
gist, and call on him at once as his stock 
of medicines era fresh and large, embrse- 
ing all the valuable remedies in Ihe 
Pbaruisonpaw Bonds Pulmonic 
Syrup is working wonders ia all cases
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